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2 Spprl. 11 . 18~O 
Fall, winter sports compete for limelight 
Time to put the football and 
shoulder pads away and move 
inside for basketball . Well, almost. 
\\obile many football and cross 
country fans are saying, "Not so 
fast ," yesterday marked a turning 
point in the year - ' t~ 1980 
basketball season began . 
Coach Eileen Canty's women's 
l>as k'ctball team successfully 
opeiJed Its 1980 campaign againsl 
Vanderbilt in Diddle Arena lasl 
night. A week from Friday , coach 
Clem Haskins will send his first 
Western tea m agai nst . South 
Carolina a t 9 p.m. in the Wendy's 
Classic. 
Western's other winter sport -
swimming - opens its season 
Friday in the Indiana State In· 
vitational. 
All Of this may be' catching 
Western' fans who have been en-
joying one of Westerr', best fall 
On the mark 
seasons ever I1Y surprise. 
Western's men 's teams have 
already won the maximum 
number of fall cha mpionships in 
Ihe Ohio Valley Conference. Both 
cross country and football have 
ga ined conference crowns . And 
there could be more. 
The men's cross country team 
lasl weekend earned al shot at the 
national championShip by finish ing 
second in the National Collegiate 
Athlet iC .Associatlon reg ional 
meet . 
Western 's women 's cross 
coUntry team ended its fall season 
earlier th is month with a 
respectable third placing in ' the 
OVC championships. 
Bul the football team has been ' 
perhaps the fall's biggest sur;prlse. 
The Hilltoppers, picked to.finlsh 
third in the OVC behind .Murray 
and defending national champion 
Eastern, are now probably playoff 
bound. 
Two weeks ago when Western · 
won the conference tille, the 
Toppers increased their ·record to 
9'() overall and I\.() in the con· 
ference . 
This ·Saturday W",tern faces 
Murray . A win would alrTlOst en· 
sure for Ih~' .'toppers the South 
Region's bid to the four·team 
playoffs. 
Weste rn will ,also probably move 
up in this week's NCAA poll since 
No. I·ranked Soulh CaroUna State 
was beaten Saturday by Gram· 
bling , 26-3. That loss shou)d drop 
Western'ranked third inOVC 
By PHIL SKAGGS ove In their preseasoll poll , the Ohio Valley Conference coaclM's have 
picked Western to.finish third this worn. en'.s 
year behind do,fending 'champion 
~~~Ie Tennessee a nd Tennessee basketball 
Middle picked up five first -place . 
~ . votes and one second for 41 points. ... • . - .. ::-0 .... 
y ...... , :<:Y • • Tech had one first and five seconds . a 6-1 junior, and A1t-tlVC"!l'esllO'llfn 
for 37 .9Oinls . Western received the team member Holly Hoover, a 6-2 
olber first-place ballot and had 30 center .. Both have been picked to 
points . ROUnding out the picks are make the AII-OVC fitst taam this 
Austin Peay, Morehead, Murray year. 
and Eastern. ' Top Eagle freshmen are IH) 
Ilere's a look' at the Toppers' six forward Jo Swartz and guard 
OVC rivals . Mindy Campbell . Swartz was 
Mlddl. T"'III"M - The t!leO UPI" Player-or·the·Year In Ohio 
OVC champs return three starters last year and Campbell set her 
from Ihe team that finished lasl high school's career s coring 
season 6'() in conference play and record. 
23 · 10 overall . Returning n re Head coach Marynell Meadors 
sophor:nores Ester Coleman (5·9 will be shooting for her 10th 2O-win 
forward ). Lisa Justice ( IH) cenler. season In II years, at Tech. 
forward ) anll Sherry Smith ( ~7 Austin Pe.y - All five starters 
guard). return from last year's Governor 
Colernan was named to last squ~d that surprised everyone by 
year's AU-OVC team while Justice finishing In a three·way tie for 
and Smith were named to·the All· second in t.he conference atter 
OVC freshmen feam. Coleman was ' being picke<l to finish last In the 
picked by the coaches to make the preseason. 
AII-OVC nrst team this year and Top returnees are 5-11 senior 
Smith was picked to make the forward Golena Rucker and s-e 
second team. senior guard Elafne Swafrord. 
The .t.8rter al the other forward Rucker .and Swarford shared team 
' spot 15 expected to be eit her IH) scorihg honors last year with 
averages of 14.2 per game and 
Rucker was second in the OVC in 
rebounds per game with 11.2: 
Rucker has been picked to make 
Ihe AlI ·OVC first team and 
Swafford to make the second team. 
Morehe.d - Eagle coach 
Mickey Well~ must replace All· 
OVC and AlI-5tate forwards Donna 
Murphy and Michelle Stowers. 
1·tie leading candidates a t 
Morehead's rorward spots are HI 
sen~lor DOt Burk and two freshmen, 
6-1 Lynn Miley and 5-11 Priscilla 
Blackford. \ 
Murray· Like AuStin Peay, the 
Racers return all five starters 
from last year'. team that fin~hed 
12·19. 
Top returnees are senior guards 
Laura Lynn and Jan ice Mc· 
Cracken, who were one·two in 
scoring for Murray last year with 
averages or 14.6 and If4 points per 
game, respectively. They also 
. hared team assist leadership. 
Eastern - The Colonels finished 
a -m iserable !H9 last year', but 
coach Dianne Murphy hopes a 
large group or freshmen and seven 
returning lettermen will Improve 
on that record. 
Heading the returnees Is 
sophom()re guard· forward Tina 
Wermuth, an AU-OVC freshman 
team pick last year. 
Lind! Dye or 5-11 Robin Baker, also ,------------------------1 
sophomores . . 
Ileadlng a 1Iood group 01 recruits 
for the Raiders are junior colege 
AlI·American Robin Hendrix , a 6-3 
center, .and high school All · 
American Cassandra Howard , a 5-
9 forward. ., 
T ... nes_ Tech· The Golden 
Eagles also return most of theIr 
1980 squad, inclu lltng leading 
scorer Jerllynn Harper (14.7 ppg.). 
Women's OVC coaches poll 
Middle Tenn. 
Tenn . Tech 
Western 











Women's ALL-QVC team 
Ester Coleman Middle 
Jerilynn Harper Tech 
Al icia Polson Western 
Golena Rucker Peay 
Hojly Hoo,!er Tech 
It's Back Againl Happy Joe's Presents: 
J'he Original Pizza 
. Satqple~.Nlght 
But, wait, there's morel Happy Joe'. 
h" added an all you can eat Salad Bar, 
FR-EE with every Pizzo sampler order. 
We will serve samples of our delicious 
pizza t~ you ot your tallie, 






Tuesday Night 5 p.m. - 8 p.m. (Offtr nO I lond on C.1J;.'Y-o Ul.) 
Stera Hours: 11 ·t1 Mon.-Thurs. 11·1 Fri . 81 Sat. 12·11 Sun; 
:;ou:h ' Carolina Srate below 
Western. Western was ranked 
third last week lind Lehigh :leCond. 
Lehigh do~ Northea'stem, 42· 
19, almost assuring Lehigh the No. 
I spet 'SInce ' Western w~ idle. 
Wilh those statistics Western 
could be mixing faU and winter 
sports ""-ell into December. 
And the outlook for Western 
.ea ms this winter is also bright. 
The men's basketball team i~ 
picked to· finish second in the 
conference, the women's team 
third and swi mming coach Bill 
Powell, coming off two Midwest 
Championships , expects a nother 
good season. 
So for now, fans can sit back and 
onjoy the mixture. It doesn'l 
happen often . 
Western took its .men'. team to 
"'~rth Hardin High School in 
. Radclirr Thursday night for the 
·team 's second intrasquad 
scri mmage . 
Fifteen hundTed fans turned out 
for the conlest, which left first · 
year coach Clem Haskins pleased. 
Haskins said the Hillfoppers 
probably will repel!t the per· 
formance next year and offiCials at 
North said they are wilJing to have 
the Hlllto~pers back . 
Weslern s reason ror interest In 
the Ha rdin CoUnty school - three 
major College prospects . . 
The school is the home of senior 
guard James Jeler, a three· time 
state champion In the mile and a 
17th All· District player : 6-foo(-',.· 
inc h jun.io r forward Robbie 
. Valentine : and 6-foot·9·lnch junior 
Brett Burrow son of form er 
University ot Kentucky All · 
American Bob Burrow. 
R·E·StAU·RANT 
Und~ r The S tr aw berry 
l -l rn A nn Tt;. ' By PitS S 
Thursday and Friday 
n'ights 8 til cl9sing ·-
Purchase one food item 




( Sandwich, Fries, 
and Salad Bar) 
20% Discount 








; 20% Discount 
I Good Through Nov. 22, 1980 -t 
t-----~-Coupon------
; Ham Platte~ I 
I ( Sandwich, Fnes, I 
I and Salad Bar) 
, 20 % Discount . I 
I Good Through Nov. 22, 1980 J 
~----- --
k" , . 
.. 
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Opening night 
Hilltoppers display depth in 87':'47 open~ng win over Vanderbilt 
By SALL Y RAQUE 
Western opened Its season last 
night with a 1f1~ romp over Ule 
Vanderbilt Commodores. 
The'Toppers commanded a 4<l,~9 
halftime lead sod led by as much 
as 40 points In ~e second balf. 
Alicia Pobon led the Tops to an 
early 11).2 advantage with eight 
quick pointA mim , the inside. 
Laurie Heltsley, another Topper 
veteran, capltall%ed on several 
early Vandy fumovers, scoring 
eight points in less than three 
minutes and stretching Weslem's 
lead to tll-4 . 
Freshman center Diane Depp 
kept W~tern's offense moving, 
pulling down to rebound. nne! 
lossin~ in 14 points. Heltsley also 
VANDE RBILT 47 
PI~vf'r FG· A fT -/\ R~b . TP 
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VJnde rbll t 
We"lern 
7· 10 ().O ~ 
6·9 2·2 10 
Hi 4·4 10 
2· ~ (),O 1 
4-4 ().1 1 
2-6 0·0 7 
()'2 0·0 3 
2-S O-() 3 
5·K ()'1 ~ 
) ·8 1· 1 2 
1·4 ().O . 5 
1· 1 (),O 0 
().) 4·4 I 
)8·71 11 ·13 61 












alded the 'topper dfehsfve ~ttack 
with six assiSts and five steals, 
three of each coming in the first 
half 
In the ~d half, junior center 
;ane Leekin leO the Topper attack 
... i th 10 points and eight rebou.nds. 
Frl!Shman forward Kim Hnrrrison 
addP<i nine points . 
Weste'm plays Campl>l'llsville 
here ~ursday night at 7 
* * • 
Western npenffl it5 nev.· season 
last nighl and head coach Eileen 
Canty is optimistic " We've had .a 
banner recruiting )"!'ar and I think 
the depth of our team will be a key 
factllr in this year 's season," 
The lIi1ltoppers return eight 
players from last year's S,IS squad 
nnd six new players, two transfers 
and four freshmen . 
Former Miss Kentucky 
Basketball players GeM Grigsby 
and Shr.1'OII Garland have tran-
sferred from the University of 
Kentucky , The freshmen are &2 
Angle Payne from Riverdale, Ga .. 
&-1 Diane Depp flOm Ower.!lboro,!t-
Il Kim Harrison from Laurel HU! , 
F'\a .. and !>-8 Cindy Young from 
M~!Icello, N.Y. . 
" W~'ve got a little more height 
this year, SO our ernphrulis will be 
on offeme," Ms. Canty said . 
West • . rn plays in two con · 
ferenceo - the Ol)io V&lIey and the 
Kentucky WOlllen 's In · 
tercollej!iate. 
In. the OVC, Ms. Cant'y sees 
Middle Tennessee, Tennessee Tech 
and Murray as the toughest op-
ponents. " Middle Tennessee was 
picked lirst In a preseason 
coaches' poll : however , they have 
lost their key player since then. 
Tennessee Tech has lost a top 
player due to a shoulder Injury and 
she probably won't be l?ack unlil 
after we play them. Murray has 
. saLE-





COOKBOOKS • ~YSTERIES • 
OUTDOORS • SE~F HELP • 
LEISURE TIME • OCCULT • 
HOW TO • SPORTS .. FICTION • 
GAMES & HOBBIES 
~ CoiJRe! Heights Bookswre 
~, J)ouning Unit~CenJer 
~nior guaro Geri Grigsby, 8 transfer from the Univenity o f Ke ntucky, slaps hands 
with teammates as she joins the starting five for the firs'\. time as a Hilltopper . 
Western defeated Vanderbilt, 87,47 , 
also had a good recruiUng year 
I'm sure they will bi! strong ," Ms . 
Canty said 
Ms. Canty said the KWIC wlU be 
"extra tough" this year and she 
piCks the University of Kentucky 
and the University ot ,Louisville to 
be op contenders . 
The highlight of this year'. 
schedule will be the Miami 
Jamboree in Miami , Fla. " It 's not 
a tournament : It's really Just a 
chane.-! to play teams from all over 
that we normally don 'l have on our 
schedules," Ms. Ca nt y expla ined 
1"he jamboree will feature t8 
teams from around the counlry, 
including confe rence opponent 
Middle Tenncsst'e. 
Western will pIa)' three games 
~.'. 'een Jan I to 4. " The girls are 
really looking forward to it - it 
will be a lot of fun ." 
.Ms. Canty said she feel s this 
year's team is a lot better 
,,",pared. "Last year, the team 
would really be up the first half 
and we would usually have the lead 
al halftime Then w("d lose our 
Intensity the second half and fall 
behind." 
Ms. Ca'lty doesn 't thlr.lt il "' ill 
happen this y .. ar. "This team i. in 
better physical and mental shape 
They have a great overall·attitude 
Mentally and physically, they are 
the be$t team I've P,'U coach<'<! " 
Schedule 10-'a t Ten nes5ee Tech, 13-
Kentvcky ; 15- al Mvrray , 17 
Austin ?eay ; 19-Eastern, 22-
No v. 20 - Campbe llsv ille ; 25- Middle Tenpessee ; 24- More' 
a t East Tennessee ; Dec 1- head ; Feb. 2~at Northern ; 12 
LOUisvil le; 6-I~orthe rn ; 9- . ~t Austin Peay , 14-- urray , 
at Dayton; 12· 13- Badger 17- Kentuckl( a t Frankio rt . 
Inv it a t ional at Madison, Wis.. 19-al Middle Tennessee , 21 -
Jan 1·3--Miami Jamboree at } Southern IllinOIS. 23- 3t 
Miami, Fla . ; 6 - at UT,Mart i.n ; Louisville . 
Advertising in the Herald· 
does make a differen.ce! 
Herald 
oownln, l,Jnt ..... Uy Otnt., 
W_I.,n K-.ntuc.ky unlwnlty 
9 o(!lltU"'9 ar .. n. Kenluc:\(.y 42101 
(502) 7 . 5 ~26~). 26S4 
( 
~ 
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Fir~t~year coach 
to stress 'break 
By PHIL SKAGGS 
Coach Clem MaskJ!,s sees a lot of 
potential in his first HiUtopper 
squad. He also sees a lo't of work to 
do to reach it. 
"We have a lot of areas where 
we're weak - areas we've got to 
improve in to become a good 
ballclub." Haskins Mid. 
Haskins saId he plans' to ·em· 
phasize the fas t break, SO the most 
critlcal of theSe areas may be ball 
handllnll · 
".In order to be a good fas t· 
III eakinj! team. you' ve got to be 
able to pass the ball on the' move 
(without turning it over>. Our ball 
handling. was terrible the first two 
weeks of practice, but it's really 
Improving. We've Spent a lot of 
time on It ," he said. 
Another area of concern is the 
te<jm's lack of exPerience. Six 
players graduated from last year's 
OhIO valley Conference ch~m · 
p10nshtp team. Although seven 
return , a couple who WIll be 
heavily depended on - junior 
guard Kenny EUis and sophomore 
forward Percy White - saw 
limited action last year. 
"Lack of experience will be a 
factor for them ," Haskins said. 
" They are young, inexperienced 
playe rs . We'll struggle early 
because of our inexperience." 
La ck.o( depth will a Iso pose 8 
problem. 
" We're not blessed with a lot of 
deplh. We're trying to get eight or 
nine men who can play 
I regularly >. Right now we' ve got 
six or seven. If I lose one of my top 
players, it might cost us four or 
five ballgames." he said. 
'Other arcas he mentioned that 
need improvement are defense, 
offensive rebounding and outside 
shooling. 
lIaskins said he has not yet 
settled on a starting lineup, rut 
said Ihree players - senior guard 
Mike Reese, Junior center Craig 
McCormick a nd sophomore for· 
'ward Tony Wilson - ha ve stari.lng 
positions locked up. . , 
Men's ) 
basketball 
rutter ." The coach said the 6-10 
eenterneeds to be more aggressive 
in. r ebounding, especially of· 
fensively. 
One of McCormick's assets that 
people often overlook is hIs 
passing, Haskins said . " When 
people get open, he'll get the ball to 
them . . He makes the people around 
him play better', and that's the 
mark of a li'uly great player ." 
. Haskll'ls said Wilson, who was 
named to last year's AU.oVC 
freshman. team, needs to improve 
his defensive play. . 
"Tony' s a very talented young 
man, but 'he's got a tendency to 
rela)C on defense, " he said. " He's 
got the quicltness 10 be a good 
def~slve pl.ayer. He Just h.as got 
10 concentrate." . 
The point guard position is st ill a 
contest bel ween 6-3 junior Kevin 
Dildy and 5· tO· freshman Bobby 
Jones. 
" Dildy Is Improving every day. 
When he gets some cpnfidence, 
he'il be a good player, " Haskins 
said. 
Haskins said Dildy's biggest 
problem is his ba ll handling. 
" We' re matching him . up against 
Reese in practice," he said. " If you 
ca n fiandJe the ball against him, 
you can ( handle it) against 
anybody in the conference." 
But Jones ' inexperience may nol 
keep him out of the sla rling lineup. 
" I like [0 go. with veteran players 
- the guys that have been 011 the 
firing blocks and are experienced 
- but he came out of a high school 
pro ogram that's second to none. " 
Ifaskins said .. 
IJones s ta rred at Southwest 
High in Macon, Ga .. where his 
tcams lost only five games In his 
lost two years Ihere.! 
" He's a natura l point gua rd, " 
the coach added " He plays with a 
lot of poise. I think he'll be a good 
one in time." 
.-.. ~ 
Hoskins e xpec ts Reese, c()-
caplaln with scnJor forwar<kenler 
Rick Wra y, 10 be one of the team' s 
leaders. 
" You can' t sa y enough aboul a 
guy like Mike Reese," hc\ said. 
" He'll be a model for the 'younger 
players as a playe.r a nd as a per. 
Competing for the other forward 
spol are Wray, .ElIis a nd White. 
Wray adds inside scoring punch 
to the Hilltopper lineup. "He's a 
good shooter. tie can pop out on the 
wlll@ and score. We need to get the 
llIl lI'ln him ," Haskl,," said. 
Craig MbCorntick and Rick 
Aiena. 
Pnoto by TOdd- 8i.Jeh,n,n 
Wray -struggle tor the ball in a practice se58lon in Diddle 
son." 
Ha s ilins cited defens e and 
out side shooting a s- Reese 's 
strengths, but said he needs to 
work on his ball handling. 
Haskins sa id McC6rm lck 's In· 
side scoring Is "our bread and 
" R ick need s to be more 
aggressive and deny the ball betler 
inside on defense, " he added . 
Ellis a nd Whit e have been 
Western's biggest surprises rI the 
prelleason. 
"Ellis is probably the most 
improved playe r on the team , and 
he 's been the most consistent so far 
In practice," Haskins said. "He's 
improved his shooting and his 
confidence. 
" He didn' t get to play l1!uch last 
year and lost some confidence. 
Illis year ne set out to prove he 
By JEFF STEWART 
could play." 
Haskins said Euts will also play 
some at both gua rd poSitions. 
White checked in last fall at a 
massive 257 pounds. ThiJ year he 
reported to practice at 225. 
"We've got to have Percy In the 
game to win," he added. " He's got 




expected to grow 
Western's intramural program 
has enjoyed a record participation 
despite btldget cut. said directors 
Max Appel ' and Ie Cherwak. 
The directors said they expect a 
good turnout for the winter and 
spring games as well . 
In women's basketball, Kappa 
Delta won over Alpha Delta P I, 34 
to 28. The Pink Panthers bea\ the 
Central Cavaliers, 14 to 32, and 
Alpha Della P i . won over Chi 
Omega 32 to t9. 
The championship /lame will be 
played In Diddle Arena , Dec , 9 a t 8 
(T.m .. and a new sorori ty all ·s tar 
cha!pplonshlp trophy wlll go to the 
top team. 
In volleyball , the Recreation 
Club won over the Chitty Moo,,", 2· 
O. ·The 1t :47 Club defeated Pen-
tbouse, 2'(), and AM won over the 
Jokel1l , 2'(). Internationals won 
-llVer. lis, 2'(), SliI Pack dcfeat~ the 
Renegades, 2'(), and Fellowship of 
Christian Athletes won over 
Baptist Student Union, 2·1. 
The Wild Hares won over the 
Jokers, 2'(), and the Apple Ciders 
defeated the 11 :47 Club, 2'(). 
The t ront runners of each 
division were : Blockers League -
Marco Polos, 3·1; Servers League · 
Apple Ciders, 4-0 ; and Selters 
points." 
'I'he other freshmen - fO!~ards 
Ken Hatcher, Gary Cilrve r and 
Cecil , Sickles and 'guard Bryan 
Teater - have im~ssed Haskins. 
Jolrung the team at the end of the 
fall semester wtll be sOphomore 
See IiASKINS 
Page 7, (.alumn 1 
League - Internationals, 4'(). 
The deadline for next semester's 
voU~ball is Jan. 21 , and play 
begins Jan . 28. 
The deadline to sIgn up f('ll' 
women's doubles table teMls Is 
Nov. 25, and p1.y begins Dec. 4. 
The first day tq sign up for 
women's archery r. Dec. I , and 
play begins Dec. 4. 
The ' ru rk ey trot has been 
rescheduled to begin Monday, and 
there's stili time to sign up at the 
recreation office In Diddle ,Arena. 
The deadline for bowling Is Feb. 
6, and play begins Feb.' II . 
In team swlmmlng,-Alpha Delta 
Pi placed fll'lIt , Kappa Delta came 
See RECORD 
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Murray picked to win conference 
EaStem·~ Tommy Baker drives in tor 8 lay·up . Baker 
was nemed to the 1980 preseason AII -OVC' learn . 
Mim 's a v c coaches poll 
Murray 
Wll',tern 















Marl 's ALL·aV~ team 
*Craig M~Corm ick Western 
*Lamont Sleeis Murray 
Jerry Beck Middle 
Tommy Baker Eastern 
Roosevelt Sanders ' Peay 
*unanimous selection 
Team qualifi~s for national f inals 
By TOMMY GEORGE 
Last year, somebody lorgot !O 
tell M!lrray that baskel baJl powers 
like A.labama and Jacksonville 
'dOn't lose to Oh!o Valley . C9n-
ference schools . 
The Racers, alter registering a 
4-22 mark the prevfllus year, did·. 
c:omqtete abc?Ut face ill ~. With 
a 1:J..I1 effort, Murray claimed a 
share of the OVC crown 'and ad-
vanced to the quarterfinals 'Cf the 
NationaJ-lnvitati.onaJ Tournament , 
handily deleating Jacksonville and 
AJabanla on the way . 
Based on their NIT performance 
and th,e retum 01 four starters. 
Murray has emerged as the league 
favorite in the preseason coaches' 
poll . 
Th e coac hes don 't expect . 
Murray to " race" away with the 
tilJe, however. 
or the eight first ·place votes. 
Western (last year's other OVC co-
champ) and Middle Tennessee 
each received two firs \s , with 
Morehead receiving OM. Only 
three points separat e the top three 
tea ms. (Murray had 4~ , Western . 
47 and Middle, 46.) 
The leagu,e's balance should 
make lhi~ year's Lille chase one 0( 
the conference's best. 
Murray - Murray look the OVC 
out of the " also-ran" category into 
the role of a nationa l title con- ' 
tender with its impressive per· 
formance on the road in the NIT. 
With teams like Indiana and 
Arkansas Slate scheduled this 
year, look for the same klnd 01 
performance from the Racers. 
" Four of our six s tarters are 
back and we feel like we're 
"",dy," ,Murray roach Ron Greene 
said. " We were the seventh· best 
rebounding team in t~ nation last 
year. The key to our success last 
year was · rebounding and defen-
se:" 
1'\1e Racers IIiay lle able to pick 
up where lhey left olf in defense, 
but rebounding. could be a 
problem. Gone il .OVC Player of 
the Year Garr " \ker , the fifth-
best reboUndel' jr.. ' N: nation with a 
12.3 average per game 
Kenny Hammonds, a 6·5, tllS-
pound forward who missed most of 
ave men's 
basketball 
last season with a stress fracture, 
is ~xpect.ed to replace HooII~r. 
If Hammonds can play with 
Hooker's vvy, all G~ has to 
do this season is sit back inc! 
watch ; Mont Sleets, J e rry Smith 
and Glen Green will do the.rest. 
SI~ets , a !;- to. 175' pound 
sophomore guard. adds the fire to 
the Murray attack . Sleet's, who was 
runnerup to Hooker for conference 
honors, ~st year averaged !6~ 
points, SIX assists and scored in 
double figures in 24 of 26 regular 
season games. 
" He proved last year that he can 
perform wih1 the like. of 
(Alabama's ) . Rubert " Rah·Rah" 
Smith and other of the top guards 
in the nation ," Greene said . . 
J erry Smith, 6-4 , t llS-pounds, wi!l 
run the backcourt with Sleets. 
Smit h averaged 8.1 points per 
game last season and is the 
Racers' most formidable outside 
shooter . Green , a 6--6 , 17S-pound 
forward on the AJ I-OVC freshman 
team , averaged 9.2 pot.nlS and 6.2 
rebounds a game, scoring IS or 
more points six times. 
" Returnees Michael Bates and 
W~t Davis, a long with transfer 
Reggie Montgomery , will be im· 
portant people to us," Greene said. 
"They are . going to have to help 
round out th~ squad." 
If Hammonds I'Omes through 
and Greene finds a fifth. man, the 
Racers could prove not only to be 
the team to beat to the OVC, but in 
post·season playas well 
Midd le T..,neuM - Coach Stan 
impson 's Blue Raiders might 
prove the league's coaches wrong. 
Middle returns th nucleus of the 
team which played Western to 
three overlimes belore losiflg 81 ·79 
at Diddle Arena last vb r 
" We'U be an excit;';g team and 
hOpefully a contending team by the 
season's end," Simpson said 
Leading Middle's charge will be 
AJI-OVC selection J erry Beck, a 6-
7, 2OO·pound forward-eenter, who 
averaged , 15.5 points and 9 
rebounds ~r game last year. 
Forward Chril Harris 16--6, 200 
pounds ) and guard Edward 
" Pancake." Perry , (S· IO , ISS 
P'l.tmds ) each averaged 11 poInts 
per game last year ~d will add 
experience to a squad that finished 
at 13-13 last year. 
Tht Ra iders are so hi hi 
regardedbec.~d\J> . _ ___.: ~ 
two junior college transfers -
Lucious " Buck" Hailey and Ric k 
Campbell . 
" Bet h were junior college 
Pla yers of the Year in thei r states 
(Georgia and Tenrte¥ee) and will 
give us a lot of depth and allow us 
to play a quic.k-tempo style of 
game with a lot of pressure," 
Simpson said. 
MerMN d - Morehead's Eagles 
ha ven 't been able to ny to the top 01 
the OVC for some time. 
Coach Wayne Martin 's team 
fmished tS-t2 and third in the 
conferenCf' la t year However . 
this season Martin 's team r:eturns 
eight lettermen , Including four 
starters from last· year's squad. 
" We have depth, s trength and 
good perimeter shooting," Mart in 
said . " Leadership and consistency 
is what we're looktng for " 
Martin hopes g'ua rd Glenn 
Napier and Norris Beckley and 
forward Eddie Childress w,ll 
.provide a combination of both 
Napier, IN, \15 pounds, is a ''''()-
year starter wbo averaged 13.1 
points per game last sesson 
Beckley , 6-2, 19t pounds, ':veraged 
9.3 points and 4.3 rebounds. 
Six-foot-six , tlll -potmd Childress 
is the Eagles ' most talented 
player , according to Martin 
Olildress, a sophomore, averaged 
11.7 points and 4.3 rebounds in his 
forst year 
Eastern - When was ttle la t 
time that Eastern 's Colonel!: were 
ranked as ar also-rat: ' 
They are tills yeM 
Coach Ed Byhre" team finishl>d 
las t season ,v;th a tS-t2 record, 
tying Moroloead lor th ird place in 
the OVC. Many or the league's 
I'OIIches don 't th ink the Cqlonels 
have improved much and rank 
~ MU RRAY 
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Western places second in NCAA regional 
By PHIL SKAGGS 
Western linlslMid second -behind 
East Tennessee In Salu rday 's 
Nation!!1 Collegiate Athletic 
Assoclation Region III meet at 
GreenvUJe, S.C., a rmiah tha t left 
~ch Cu~ISs Long Satisfied . 
"At flrst I was dJsappolntecl. But 
after seeing the lmes, I saw that 
we rali a superlative race,: ' Long 
said. ';We gave'a very fine effort." 
'East .TeMessee had .63 point;. to 
Western's 84. Clemson was third 
with 101, Auburn fourth with 122 
and Tennessee fifth >yllh 152. . . 
The tap fi ve ltams qualified for 
the nationa l championship meet 
/)fonday .In WI~hlta , Kan. 
"Our No, I objective was to 
qualify ·for the nationals. We 
wanted to' win the, regional, but 




why we didn't." Long sa id . 
by Cutzort . 
" Having two to break the coo ... e 
record is prelly significant. In fact , 
our top lour tied East Tenne3See's 
in the overall scoring," he' said. 
Western's Simon Cahill and Ron 
Becht were 14th a nd ' t6th , 
res~tively . ~ -
Cuttort,. Murphy , CAhill and 
Becht WEre nl\med to thi' all · 
reglOQaJ team. 
Clemson'. Harw Kodeman won Long said the Tappen' other 
the race wit h Pi time of 29 :21. nmner.s fell off East Tennessee's 
Western's Larry Cuzzo rt ,' the, pa~ because " tpey got separated 
defending champion, was second , and it made it difficult for the ones 
at 29 :27. East TeMess~'s Adrian wl¥t hadn 't. run there before." 
Leek was third at 29 :30; C1emSon's 
Terry Goodenough fourth at 29 :32, 
East ,TeMessee's Arthur Starke 
IIfth at 29 :38 and-Western 's Dave 
Murphy si xth lit 29 :41. 
TJle lop six finishers a ll broke Ole 
course record of 29 :43, sel last year 
" It waS the firs t time we'd been 
fra gmented a ll year . . and It af· 
feeted us. It 's hard to tell someone 
who nasn't been there what the 
course is going to be lilte You can 
talk about it a ll you want , but when 
you eXj>('r len"" it , ,it's a lot dif· 
feren t 
.. As hl ey \Johnson, who placed 
49th ) and Mike (ClaYl 55th ) had 
personal best times, Dut II they 
could have stayed close to the r!!St , 
it would have m&de a big dif· 
ference . 11 was the widest 
separali9n from our o. t to No. 5 
nmneni we've had a ll year and 
East Tennessee hBiI live in the top 
20 That was the key to the win." 
the coach said. 
Long said Johnson, Clay and 
Greg Orman, who fm i hed SIKh, 
weren 't totally a t fault for falling 
behind. " It 's the respon ibility of 
all the runners to stay tqgether," 
he said. " It'. something " 'e've 
worked on Rll yea r - It just broke 
down . • 
" I felt we'd be stronger 85 a 
team. butbecau ~ of loslnll team 
unity We' weren't ." he ~8id 
' I think the race is going to put 
us in a good position for the 
nationals. The experience was 
good iar us If IO'e learn from it (the 
I ), both the ruMers and the 
road-I" it' ll show itself then." he 
said 
Long said Cuuori Is further 
along than he was at th is time last 
year, w~en he won AJl·Arnel'lc. 
hpnors by finishing 2Sth in the 
NCi'A mee.! . "Thls may hav~ been 
the best rice he's run," he said. " It 
was certainly his fa stest " 
Cuu.ort aid he ran as well as he 
could . " 1 thought I ran reaUy 
" K," he said. "The other gllY 
(Kodema n ) W88 an unknown 
QUantity He .... 5 reaUy good. 
'" think It was c good siSn, 
though ," h" added. " It was il 
e perlence tor t he fr eshme/l 
They'll be ready for the nationals." 
6 Sporl. 11·18-80 
South African runs his way to acceptance 
By BOB STONER 
Runncrs don'llIIually starl filing 
their spikes untO mid-September, 
when th'e leaves show a hint of 
changiilg color and the tem· 
peratures statt dropping. 
But for freshman Ashley 
Johnson , the racing started in June 
when most American runners were 
jusl finishing the Natlo~al 
.' Collegiate Athletic Ass.rolatlon 
ouldoor liaclt championships. 
Johnson has only been I.n the 
United States' (or about three 
mOnths , since leaving his home in 
Pieter Marlztburg. South Arrlca. 
Ile wa.. recruited. to Western by 
former head coacfl Del Hessel. 
"When I left South All'ica we 
were In our winter season," 
Johnson said . "We were also in the 
end of our cross country season, 
only weeks away from the national 
champlooahlps. " 
'natead 'Et! -~g In the 
championships, Johnson came 
hue to start a new season. Johnson 
was one of the five IlUltoppers who 
crossed the finish line totlether for 
fll"st place in the Ohio Valley . 
Conference championships three 
weeks ago. He has been in-
strumental in Wesrern's suece!<-o 
this year. 
Last Saturday Western took 
second place in the Dlstrl~t III 
meet to earn a trip to the NCAA 
cham pionships Monday . Again 
Johnson was Western', ruth man, 
placing 49th. "If , cou'ld have 
flllished between . 29th and 31st 
plsce, we could1iave beaten Ea.t 
Tennessee," Johnson said. '" have 
beaten the.guys lJl.at were In those 
'Re~ord participation expected 
- Continued from Page 4-
In second, and Phi Mu was th ird. 
Men's fa cultyoSlaff baSketball 
hegins Dec . 6. Games wi ll be' 
played on Saturdays from 10 " .m . 
unlil noon. 
A ra llle for Ihe Sports Club 
Association starts Friday . The 
drawing will be Dec. 12. Prizes 
inclUde a weekend al Ihe 
Holidome. 
A slimnastics program will be 
offered for ·all laculty and staff 
during Ihe second weck of the 
s pring semesier . Details are 
available at the recreation office. . " . 
Rain . has delayed the 
men 's nag football playoffs which 
were to begin yesterday . 
. A decision on when the .playoffs 
will begin will be made as soon as 
the weather clears;-accordlng to 
Grant McCullum in the 'campus 
recreation office. 
In the fraternity division, first 
place Lambda Chi Alpha ( B· t) will 
play second place Sigma Nu (7·1-
I J. . In the independent division, 
Division II , first place Storm (9-()-
I ) will play second place Jones: 
Boys ( B· I · I ). McCullum said 
Division I is "still too close" to 
determine which teams will be in 
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Only 2 bfoth from c..Impus · 
marathons. " Before' came over here' was 
fourth in ."the Juniors (under 19) 
1,500·meter championship," 
JohOson ~id . He ran a 3:52. 
• Johnson'?tlcltet to the Western 
Hemisphere resulted fro m a . 
CO!Iversation between Hessel and 
Johnny Halberstadt, S'outh 
Alrlca's top marath~n runner. 
" Hessel asked Halberstadt If he 
knew of any schoolboys caPable of 
running for scholarshi ps, and 
Halberstadt got • hold 01 me." 
Johnson had previous ly aided 
HalberStadt in n:nnlng s~eral 
'" soon started calling Hessel , 
but Halberstadt did most of the 
work. All Hessel 'told me was what 
the weather was like and told me a 
Iiltle about the team and what he 
expected 01 me," Johnsorr said. 
Johnson alllO got college offers 
from Georgia State, Kan'sas and 
Oklahoma· State, .1falberst!idt 's 
alina matei'. " Halberstadt advised 
me to come here because of the 
tradition and because tie· thought it 
HOMEVIlEO 
See SOUTH 
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Weslern coach Bill Powell 
realize:; his swimming team ",ill 
have its work cui out to match last 
year's accompllshments_ 
Last year Western won its nine 
dual meels and its se()Qnd stra ight 
Midwest Intercollegia te cham-
pionship_ 
Although Powell said this team 
is not as strong as last year's, it is 
not without its sha re of talent. 
Powell said the mainstays of tht 
team will be the three senior 
captains. Butch Dymowski . Ron 
Finley and Mark Rilter. 
Dymowskl, from Flint Mich. . 
holds the school nicord in the 5()-
and l OO-~ard freestyles. 
Finley, from Plymouth, Mich., is 
the'school record holder in the too-
and 200.yard backstrokes and 200-
and 500-yard freestyles . 
Finley has been named 
Western' s outstanding swimmer 
the pasl two yea rs and was the 
Midwest's Most Valuable Swim-
mer after he posted three first -
place finishes -in the meel . 
Mark Ritter. frem Belleville. III .. 
Swinuning 
IS second in the Western record 
book in the 5()-yard freestyle. 
Bobby Peck. a sophomore from 
Versailles, and John Holst. a 
sophomore fro," Lqfayette. Insl .. 
are the top returnees among lasl 
year's freshmen. 
Peck holds the SChOOl record in 
the 100- · and 200-yard breast-
strokes. The200-yard record is also 
a regiQll3i' record. He a lso ca~ 
lured firsl place in the 200-yard 
medley al the regional. 
Holst holds the school record in 
the 400-yard medJe~. 
Other return ees from last year 
are Joe Mason. a Wallon. Ind. . 
junior : Tim Ring, a ashville, 
Tenn., sophomore: Randy Gifford. 
a Marietta, Ohio, sophomore; and 
Peter Edwards . • Liverpool. N. V .. 
sophomore. 
Three junior divers a lso return. 
Chris Jircitano, of Sanborn, N.V .. 
Scott IrWin of YpsUanti. Mich .• and 
Dave Girard olBay City. Mich .. all 
made the fina ls of the regional 
Pt\o IO by Ji m Gen ,h-' nwt 
Sophomore Bobby Peck swims the 200-meter medle y d uring an intersquad meet. Peck 
won the event in Thursday night's m eel in Diddle Arena. Western travels to the lndiana 
State Invitational in Terre Hallte ,. lnd ., this Friday. ' 
diving championship last year. 
Roberto, Ledesma. who quit 
before the !beginning of the spring 
sernest!!!\ 'will become eligible In 
the spring. 
The team started an intensive 
training program at the begi/lning 
of schooJ, with weight training arid 
swimming. In October, the 
swimmers began two-a-day 
practice sess ions. " pu tt ing in 
t3.000 to 14.en> yard.!l • day." 
Powell said. 
"We may not be championship 
caliber yet." he sa id. " but we mal' 
be by March. " . 
chedule 
No v. 21 -22-lnd i~na Sl a te 
Inv i!. At Terre Haute, Ind .; 
Dec . 5-7- lIl ino is Invi!. At 
Cha mpa ign. III . ; 12- at Evans-
ville : J a n 16- a t Loui sv ille ; 
24- at Easte rn Illi noi s ; 31 -
Indiana Sta te: Fe b . 6 - at Van -
derbilt ; 12- Easte rn ; 2o-Ken-
tucky : Ma rch 5-7- Mid w est 
Int.ercoilegiat e ChampIonshIp 
al Ter re Hau te. Ind . 
Has,kins emp~asizes fast break Save Your Pesos! ! 
-ContInued from Page ~ 
.Scol l Blanken~hlp. who tran-
sferred from Georgia Southerlllns: 
spring. 
Haskins said hi s t eam 's 
strengths should be ils ability to 
run the fast break and to score 
inside. 
" I've been irnlftssed- with the 
way our kids have adaplc<i 10 our 
break offense." he said. " We'll run 
everY opportunity we get - not to 
just throw up a qUIck shot . but to 
gel down a nd get a good one." 
. The ke'y to the success of the 
HlUIOppen' fa sl break could .be 
thetr rebounding. 
" In order to be a good breaking 
team, you - haVe to rebound," 
Haskins said. " I hope we'll be a 
fair rebounding leam with some 
work on blocking OUI." . 
When WeStern isn't running. the 
Toppen will be trying -j o. gel th~ 
ball' Inside their op~onenls 
defense. 
The. Hilltoppers will be in 
trouble if they can't score inside 
because of their untested ·outside 
shooting. . 
" Outside shonting . Is a 
weakness, " Haskins saId. " We 
hope someOne will surface who can 
..a~ consislenUy from outside." 
Basically, Haslt ins will use t"Co 
Jlneups - a bjg one cOnSisting of 
McCormick . Wray. While. Reese 
and Djldy - and a small . quick one 
consisting of McCormick. Wilson. 
Ellls. Reese and Jo';;'s. 
On defense. Haskins said he' lI 
usc a lot of lone wilh the big lineup 
and hair and three-quarler court 
man-to-man wit.h the small learn. 
He sa id there are two keys fQr 
the leam to reach its potential. " If 
we stay healthy and keep the right 
attitude. we could have n good 
team." he said. ._------
Schedule 
Nov. 28-29- Wendy's Classic ; 
Dec. i - Alabama-Huntsville ; 
4 - at Texas Tech; 6 - at Rice ; 
!r-at Dayto n; 13- Evansville; 
29-3O-Connecticut Mutual 
Classic at Hartford, Conn. 
Jan _ 3- District 0 1 COlumbia ; 
5- a t Akron ; Io-at Tenn-
essee Te ch ; 15- at Murr ay ; 
17- Alost in Peay ; 22- Mid d le 
r~' -. nessee ; 24- Morehead ; 
;> 'at Eastern ; 3 1- at Mo re-
t,;;l!d ; Feb 5- Akro n ; 7-
Tennessee Tech ; 12- at 
Austin Peay ; 14- Murray ; 
I !r-at Middle Tennessee: 
2i - Eas tern ; 23- Northern 
Iowa ; 28- at Louisville ; 
March 6 -7-QVC To urname nt. 
Murray picked to win conference 
-Conlinuedlrom PageS-
Eastern fourth in the conference 
Ihl! year. 
Bul Byhre Is not buying it. 
I Ruanntee you ·. that we 
have the best IWo guards In the 
conferen ce and II we finish fourth 
In the leaglle, the teams that finish 
ahead of us · will do well In the 
NCAA and NIT. 
Tommy Balter, 6-2, ·180 pouncB. 
is the leading returning scorer for 
the Colonels with a 12.8 per game 
average . . 
Hruce J ones, a 6-0, 185-JlC!Und A11-
ove se lect ion, aver aged,. 12_7 
' poinls per gam and luueil 157 
assists. Joncs, with 534 career 
assists, Is the ecopd all 'llme 
assists leader in the OVC_ 
Au."n Pur - "Last year we were 
picked to finish last In the con-
ference," Au~Un Peay coach Ron 
Bargalu! Said. "This year we're 
picked sixth - lhat', nice." 
nie Governors have posled 8-t8 
reco~ . Ihe past two ,seasqflll. 
HoweYer, the addition of seven 
fn!shmen , three transfers from 
fou r-year schools and a junior 
college signee, figure to put Austin 
Peay back in the conference race. 
AII -O'VC forward Roosevelt 
Sanders, 6-6, 200-pounds. and 
guard AndreW BUrton , 6-3. 190-
pounds , wUl · lead the Governors' 
charge, 
Akron - Akron competes for the 
ove basketball tJt\e for the first 
time. 
Akron 15 led by brothers La",.., 
and 'yendell Bales. co· mo 1 
valuable players on their squad 
last season . Lance. a ~, 190-pound 
jun ior forward . . averaged 15.3 
points while leading the team in 
rebounding wit h 6.7 per game. 
Wend!!lI . • ' 6-3. I'(o,pound. senior 
guard, paced the Zips in scoring 
with 15.7 points lIer game. 
T ... n ... " T..:h - Tom Deatoll 
'is Ihe new heal! COIIch a t Tennessee 
Tech. Deaton said there 's only one 
big word at the Golden Eagles 
CAmp Ihis year : win. 
" We finished ~21 (J -t 1 in ove 
play ) last year and we hepe to 
change that trend," Deaton said. 
" We have all five starlers retur-
ning. but you have to remembe!' 
one tiling - none of them had a 
good year ." 
Ix-foot-nine Pat "annape\' 8 
22O.piimd center. will be the 
nucleus of Tt'Ch's hopes. 
. . 
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By SAlLY HAQUE 
Nicl Rose, a lonner AII·America 
nmner from Western, returned to 
Bowling Green' Saturd4y to claim 
first place in , the Wendy's-Dally 
News I~KIIomet.er ClaSsic. 
The 8.2 mile r'ace was the second 
largest road race in . the South, 
C1elding ab;o uL 1,400 runners. 
Several world·class runners 
competed, including Craig Virgin, 
the American record holder at 
'lO,ooo meters, a~d Tony Sta ynlngs, 
also a rormer AIl·Amerlcan lrom 
WeStern. ~ 
"('ve never been this nervous 
about a race belore," Rose said. 
" Bul coming back to Bowling 
Green and getling all this support 
has been great ." 
Virgin , who was favored to win 
the race, finished aecond. " It was a 
good race ; the course had a 101. or 
challenging hUis. Nick was st rong 
and he was running in his own 
backyard." 
Rose led the pack at the s tJIrt 01 
the race and held the lead 
througbaut the rain-soaked course. 
" After . about two miles, I ,really 
broke' ahead," Rose said. " When 
we started up the hill near Cherry 
Hall, I saw Virgin galcling 0" mI! . • 
said to myJell, 'Ob .no, here he 
comea.' But luckily, I had enough 
II!!! In me to bang on." 
Rose's winning \lme was 28 : 15.8 
- barely two seconds 011 hls·28 : 14 
showing in New York seVllrai 
weeks ago. Virgin finished with a 
More than 1,400 runners line up for the start of the 
Wendy 's·Daily NeWli I? ' Kilometer race. Nick Rose, a 
lmeor28:27.1, hla fast eat lime this 
year. "Time-wise, I was pleased, 
but I'm never Rleased to' finish 
second," Vlrllin said. 
Virgin was recoveril)g lrom an 
InjwY, havini pUlled a thigh 
mUscle In his len leg In September. 
"This I! the IIrst tUne since my 
Injury thaI I ' ve run without 
painln& my left leg ," Virgin said. 
Virgin had yet .OOther proclIern. 
NMr the tl\ree-mlle marker, . • 
coune .manllal droppecfher hat In 
the road end went .ner It. Virgin 
ran right. !(lto her, . COllin, him a 
feW secoroda. "That sort of thing I. 
Colorful classic 
.Plioto by Stew LoWry 
Western Irolduate won the race wi~ 28:15 time. edging out 
Craig Virgin with a 28 :27 .1 time. 
just a part cf road rlK:ing, " Virgin 
said. "It really didn't throw m\! off 
thilt much." . 
Rose's wile, Christine, VIas the 
first female to C'(Il88 the .finish Ilne 
with ·.tlDie of 37:05. Suzanne Ray, 
who .. recenUy war, the Fountain 
Square 1~~lIometer race, placea 
second with a time ' o{ 37: 17 . 
Alter he accepted his u ... anl, 
Virgin ralll«! the crowd, sayln, 
that all who rartlclpated " have 
been part of a historic. day in 
KentuckY's numlng history ." 
Running described as a 'preventive m~dicine' for some 
By SAlLY RAQUE 
It may have been a cold, misty 
Saturday morning elsewhere in 
Kentucky, but In lIowling Green 
nobody noticed. The dreary 
weather was overshadowed by the 
1,400 persons wearing brl,htly· 
colored warm-up Sluta who r.n 
through the s~lI In a sea 01 
color. 
ThewavM 01 yellow, onnae, red 
8I\d hi .. w_ caUMCI by the now of 
runners pilrtlclpatln. In tIM! 
Wen~'.Daily Newt I~K1IcInMII!r 
aasalc. 
The runners were .. colorful as 
Uieir warm-ups. They came from 
12 atiltes .nd ranged from 
"weekend jogen" to worlckl ... 
runners , from ~YMr-old glrla to 
67·year-old doctors, lrom traCk 
teams to individuals who "were 
just In It lor the T·shirt " . 
" Running I! a unique sport 
because evei'yor.e and I\oyone ca n 
participate - you don't have to be 
a .... orld-cl ... I'UlUli!r," explained 
Crai, Virgin , ,who is, Indeed, a 
worId·dall runner. Virgin I. the 
Americ.n record holder at 10,000 
nM!ten. 
"Running Is not like pro baiebaiJ 
where )"011 all In the standi .peI 
Wildl your f.Vorite pillyen. In 
nmnlnc. you' re out there with 
them," c:onUnued VIrw\n. 
Nick . ROle, • former 1111· 
American at Western and wiMer 
01 the r.ce, agreed. "It'. the only 
aport that lets you mix with your 
heroes." 
" Races like this are great not 
only becaUse they give people lhe 
opportunity to run with tlielr 
heroes, but ~ause they give 
people the chance to get out'ol their 
living rO:lm, get some exercise. and 
have D good time." said Tony 
Staynings, another lormer All· 
American at Western. " I ' m 
finllbing up .my gra<kiate work In 
public health, 10 ··rm , great 
believer· In )reventlft medicine. 
RUnning ~ pre'lentlYc-medidne. II 
races like u.- CUI pt people out. 
and nmnInII - that'. poeIIt ." . 
Thll race certainly Fl people 
out .nd nnIlnl - .11 kInda ' 01 
people lrom all over. 
Slxty· three-year-old Fleetwood 
r esmlre came from Whitehouse, 
Tenn. " I come to .U of them. , 
usually find one every weekend. 
lAst week In Glasgow, I ... on a 10K 
race in the ~yeal'-Old's division," 
Fesmire said proudly. " My wile 
can't run with me, though. She' s 
nol old enough yet," he joked. 
Forty·nine-year-old Margaret 
Norris ca.me from Juper, Ind. "I 
read abcut the' l'Ke in Rumer's 
World m.ga.aiJ)e; then laIt Week I 
wu In • noce In BIoomIn~' anct 
everyone ~kIng .bout thla 
noce, .0 I to come MIlL" 
Many . people proudly wore T· 
1hIrt • . e.med froIn prevIoue ~: 
Se.veral groupI came as teams and 
wore m.tchln, ahIrta .nd· warm· 
Ui». Tr .• ck teams from aU over the 
region were preserIt, ~~ with 
t eam~ fro,!, Sar.sota, Fl • . , 
Milwaukee; Wis. , and St. Louis, 
Mo. 
Runners weren' t the only ones 
getllng exercise. Volunteer course 
workers Tljahed around trying to 
get'to their . statio!'5. Spec~tors 
dashed to mark out their viewing 
spo ~~ tI)e 00I,1I'1Ie. Everyone 
. seemed til be caught up In the 
excltemml 
Alter · the nee, VIrl1D wu 
~bJ..u- ..... pb 
....... He· amUed _ he ubcI 
each ' OM his .. me, "Nice ne.. 
G-s 1OiIIIL" 1M! aakl One. YCIWIC 
boy .1iIed-VIrIIn to slen bb T· 
1hIrt. Viraln ' tickled the boy, 
e.ualnll him to burst inrb 
laughter. "TbIa Is what It'a all 
about - ha YinI • lood time." 
VirCIn aald, laulhln&. 
South African important to tea:ri1.'s success 
- C6ntlnued from P_ge 6-
wou ld sult'me." 
But when Johnson arrived In 
. Bow li ng Green, Hessel had 
al rea dy left for Albuquerou e. 
N.M., where he aMUme6 head 
coaching duUes at the University 
of New Mexico. "Pelore I met .u 
the athldell w • • upRt That "-el 
had left,!' J~n uld. ' 'Thea I 
realized th.t It was a benefit for 
me beca~ not only I ·h.d to .d-
just, }Jut the whole team had to 
adJust , too." 
Curtiss Long, Western's first · together. I lelt so loya l to the team, 
year coach Irom Unlverslty 01 especially running with Larry 
Georgia, has been good to Johmon. CUzzort and Dave Murphy." 
"He's changed my whole training , 
technique outlook." Earlier In thl! season when 
Western deleated Murray, 
Johnson went lrom numlng 30 .. JohMon placed 10th. He placed 
I1llles ~,week to runnln, eo miles a fourth In the Kentucky In. 
week . I am mIlCh Ill'Oll#r now. I tercolle,l.te Cro.. Country 
am .,',10 ef\joyln' my ruruiini- Champlonahl~ . Wealern won t!>at .' 
1'II!lre. • meet, too, only without Cuzzort .nd 
Johnson •• Id that he h.. ''''.\rpby. At· the ·Indlan. In-
progressed VIlrtlcaUy the whole vi(.tlonal'~O ran the 10,000-
season. " In the OVC meet. I felt meter COlIne In 31 : II to help 
great because the whole team WAI Weatarn .Ull . yet .nother 
.'. 
win. 
Though John son i~ from a 
country where there are ' 
segregation problems, he . dOesn't 
~ It as the-urne here. "Everyone 
has been 10 Irlendly, not only the 
people on the team , but 
everybocl1," ~ohnson ~Id. 
Bul !Iel!l week In Wlchl~, ~I,!- , . 
thi!re will tie · ntnneIJ _mbled 
fi'om ,If OYC!!' the world for tI)e 
NCAA ch,",plonahlpl, and 
fflencllineu dOesn't count bnce the 
gun goes orr. 
" Coach Long says tha t I have to 
lin~h in t1ie \op 50 at the NCAA, but 
that Is.asklng a lot," johnsOn said 
"I'll go ail ollt the whole race, not 
too last, but laster than .t 
dlstl'lct." • 
. Next ..-edt Jcibnaon will. llnally 
III lila dtampianlhlp .... thet he 
hal _Ited lor IiDce June. BIit It 
won't be with ~ )mIors In South 
Africa ; It wjJI be with the best 
coUegI •• In the tinlted Staift. 
